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SHAFFER TELLS HOW HE
DOWNED BOCHE AIRPLANE

[Continued From Page One.J

distance, but a regulating of the
speed of your motor at the right
moment, as well, else when the lead-

?er turns you may collide with one of
your comrades, or worse yet, lose the
patrol.

But Lieutenant Madon, with years

of experience and some forty Boche
to his credit, was very easy to follow

and I and the lieutenants had little
trouble in staying in place.

We climbed up to 6,000 meters and
for one hour we floated around at
that height of rare and cold air. it
was very clear, despite the fact that
many clouds were in the sky, and
when we were over Spissons it was
quite easy to see Rheims, which if
you look on a map, will see that is
some distance away. It was very cold
up there and what with the cold air
rushing past and the rarity of the
air, 1 soon had a fierce headache. I
already had the stomachache and

had it ever since leaving the ground,

so I was hoping we would either go

home or get in a fight, as 1 could for-
get these ever present troubles. As if
in answer to my wish the leader

suddenly began to dive, and promptly
following, immediately saw why. for
far below and some distance away

was a big Boche plane coming to-
ward us.

right hand side. too. Not only that,

but I had a beautiful woman stylish-
ly gowned and fussed up. to look at.
which sure was a pleasant relief to
looking at the male faces that con-
tinually surround me. Do you won-
der I went to bqd that night so happy
1 could not sleep? For not only have
I begun to do what all my admirevs
expect of ine?knock down some
Boche?but I have been decorated
twice.

The captain of the group told me
last night 1 would get another cita-
tion. which 1 feel sure will mean
another palm on my "'Croix de
Guexre." S'uce 1 have been sight-
ed for on- already for burning a
balloon, that will make two paints
on my decoration-

Feeling the need of some fruit the
other day 1 bought some peaches.
Thev only cosi $2 a dozen, but 'hey
sure were worth it. for never have
I eaten hettei ones and they are
woppers, too.

After ??ending this, do you wonder
I want to remain in the French
army. I have such a wonderful
coramande', too, whose only fault
seems to be his belief in the' fear-

A Big Bird
j

He was an enormous bird and l

had little trouble in seeing the black

cross in its circle of white on his

large wings, as I watched my com-

mander in his blood red plane go

down to the attack. Diving steeply as

he was, with the Boche coming head

on. made shooting with any degree of
accuracy out of the question for witn|
the two plants terrific speed an awful,
big correction had to be made. There-

fore. he did not go so close, and soon
pulled up to give the next in line a

chance. It was one of the lieutenants,
and he lost no time getting after that
Hun, who seeing four Spads coming J
down on him, started to turn and i
dive for home. It was then that the ;
second in line went scooting under i
me to the attack, but his gun stuck i
and he also pulled up and turned ,
aside so as to give the next in line a i
chance to do his bit. I happened to j
Pe third, and seeing it was up to me ,
I forgot all about the head and stom- ;
ache aches in the excitement of get- :
ting that Boche inline with my sights, i
That requised but a few seconds, as ,
the Boche was diving for Berlin |
with all the motor he had and was ?
not wasting any time doing funny ;
little twists and turns, which made
aiming for me a simple matter,

(getting the Aim
All I had to do was get him in the l

sight, pull on enough motor to over-1
haul him and keep shooting. So with !
on hand on the throttle, the other |
hand gripping the "joy stick" and j
trigger lightly, an eye glued to the
sight. I swung into position behind
that fleeing Hun. As the sight swung j
on him in response to the controls, 1

let go with both guns. I could see ,
the tracer bullets as they went whist-
ling towards their mark, leaving a

trail of smoke behind them. But they
were not going quite true, passing ai
little bit to the left of where the pilot

and observer should be, (as it was a
biplane), so 1 gently pressed on the

right foot and was gratified to see |
every smoking ball go home ?and ;
then suddenly that Boche disappear-
ed as completely as the one I shot

at nea. Rheims in company with
Putnam.

I had been pretty close to him too
and was catching him all the time,

but I was also getting very low. near
3.000 meters, considering I was some

ten miles in Germany, and suspecting

some trick, pulled up and turned fori
our lines. Looking around meanwhile I
to see what had happened to that,
Boche and whether any protecting;
Boche planes were l above it. for I had:

not forgotten the time i had attacked j
another biplane and four Huns came:

down on nfe. They had merely used
the big plane for bait and when I hit, j
down they came. You remember, J;
told vou about it. that being the time
my gun was shot out of commission,;
my "Becky" nearly shot off and six

holes in my wings. Having had this:
trick firmly impressed on me you can:

w ell believe I had not forgotten it. I
suspected the stime trick here which

accounted for my careful inspection,
of the sky as the "Archies" began
breaking around me as I went back
to the lines. And sure enough, there,
were two, right overhead, but hap-
pily it was my commander and one;
of the lieutenants, so all was well|
again.

We soon picked up the other lieu- j
tenant and then climbed high again.;
headed for Soissons. where numer-
ous white puffs denoted the presence
of a Boche. There were half a dozen
there in a bunch, although 1 saw,
none, but they were too far in their

lines in the judgment of our leader-
to attack, so he dove for the home
roost.

Just as we grrived over the "piste":
my reservoir refused to work, so T

switched onto the other one. and
came down to land. Golly! what aj
landing! 1 hit the ground and;
bounced twenty feet. Seeing that I'
could not make a good landing cut
of such a bad start, I pulled on the!
motor again, made a circle of thtj
field and tried again. This time Ii
landed without trying to break the,
wheels first. As I rolled up to thej
hangar the gunsmith came up and i
asked the usual question, "Did youi
shoot?" Yes. I had shot, but noti
? \u25a0?lich and did not know whether the!

??lie fell or not. It's a fact. I only
'?\u25a0? t about fitly shots with each gun,

t .t seemed to have done the trick,
' r on asking my leader what hap-
neii to that Boche he counterques-

\u25a0ned by asking whether I was the
'bird one that attacked. "Yes, l!
h d." "Congratulations," said he
with his grinning smile and a hearty i
shake' Of the hand, "he crashed"!
And that was where the Bofche had|
gone when I lost him?straight down i
lo the ground. No wonder I could;
not find him.

Honored by Commander
So pleased was my commander at:

my keeping in place in the patrol as!
well as bringing down the Boche
that he invited me to dinner with!
the officers, an honor, by the way.|
that few sergeants have ever en-:
joyed. Believe me. I sure was!
swamped with attention and feari
some blushes even showed through'
the Sunburn, for riding to the din- 1
ing hall in the officer's car, another
ace in the escadrille insisted I sit'
beside him. From the way he said-
it. you would have thought I was!
doing him an honor.

And then when he reached the
diningroom I was introduced to riy
commander's wife, a pretty little'
thing as Frenchy and chic "as theyl
make them, who shook my hand and
prettily congratulated me also. Golly!
After that I felt like going out and!
shooting up another Hun.

The dinner was not such a wonder- 1ful affair, being the usual carrot and'
meat affair, hut it was much enliven-!Ed by my commander's spirits, who!
tried, much to the amusement of the'
company present, to speak English, j
even nsking his pretty wife to kiss
him. Unfortunately, she did not'
understand him. so he didn't get It.i

Tlic Decoration
Tt was indeed a red letter day in

my existence, for not only had I
brought down another Boche, but
was supping with the second French

nd he Insisted I sit on hie

lessness of the Americans. It's my
biggest four that some day I may
ruin his high ideal of the American's
bravery, which may account for my
many trijs?and failures?to knock
something down. And do you know,
although he shot at that plane last
night, he insisted all the credit be
given to me. .as he had shot at such
long range that no bullets had taken
effect.

WALTER.

ARCHBISHOP DIES IN
ST. PAUL; WAS LEADER

[Continued from First Page.]

play, called to John Ireland and
Thomas O'Gorman ?who later became |
bishop of Sioux Falls?to come into i
the church. He asked them if they !
wished to become priests. Both he
and his playmate agreed 'hat priest-

hood was the ambition. Bishop Cre-
tin sent them, in charge of a guar-
dian. to France, where they were
educated by the Marist Fathers. When
lie heard of. the outbreak of the Civil
War in America the student turned 1
homeward, tired with a* much patri- J
otism as religion.

After bein ordained at St. Paul, he
eagerly accepted an appointment as j
chaplain in the Fifth Regiment of the
Jilinnesota Volunteers.

An Ardent Unionist '
He was ardent for the Unionist

cause and shared every hardship of
the soldier's life In their terrible win-
ter raids. At luku he ave yeomans
help by rushing ammunition to the
front when it was sorely needed. He
was striken with fever after less than
a year's service and returned to a St.
Paul pastorate.

He soon attracted national atten-

tion through his work for temper-
ance. The story Is told of how on
one January night in 1869, three
drunkards . staggered into his door-
way and handed him a rumpled sheet,
which read:

chlal schools and the public schools.
The plan was tried at Falrabault and
Stillwater. Minn., but friction which
the archbishop could not relieve
tirose and the scheme was drqpped.
He was founder of the Hill seminary
on the Minnesota side of the Missis-
sippi river. To this he gave his high-
ly-prized private library, one of the
most comprehensive in the northwest.
One of his early works was ttie found-
in of a colony of 900 Catholic farmers
in western Minnesota in 1876.

He became Bishop in 1876 and Arch-
bishop in 1886. He received support
from many of his admirers for ap-
pointment as the fourth American
Cardinal. Celebrating his golden
jubilee a few years ago, the priests
of his diocese presented hint with a
purse of $lOO,OOO.

As a speaker Archbishop Ireland
was dir#t and magnetic, with a
senso of liutno?. One of the phrases
which has often been quoted as char-
acteristic of his particular endeavor
in life is this:

shooting affray yesterday, when one
negro whipped out a revolver and be-
fore he had emptied the chambers of
his six-shooter Itad punctured the
bodies of three brothers ?William
Kogers, John H. Rogers and WJ H.
Rogers, brothers, and Oolored.

The man who wielded the revolver
was Samuel Hurd, ft former companion
of the Roger brothers. Recently the
men quarreled for some unknown
reason and the feud has apparently
since existed. Yesterday Hurd went
gunning for his former friends and
found them in frgont of their home.
Without giviing his victims a chance
to defend themselves, Hurd whipped
out a thirty-two-caliber revolver and
began pumping lead in the direction
of the brothers, all three falling to
the ground. William Fogers is so bad-
ly wounded taht he is not expected to
live. The wounds of the other two
are not considered fatal.

"For God's sake organize a Tem-
perance Society." The paper was
signed by seven men including a
saloon keeper. Those were the days
when St. Paul was filled with border
turbulence and yte riot of drink.
The next Sunday Father Ireland be-
gan his eampain by organizing a
Temperance Society of eighty mem-
bers. He made hut-to-hut visits to
St. Paul's shantytown, throwing
whisky bottles out of the squalid
doorways. The work he thus began
he extended throughout tlie north-
west and traveled the whole country

preaching temperance. He even car-
ried the battle back to Ireland and
Great Britain. His energy was so
abundant and his zeal for work such
that the term "consecrated blizzard"
as applied to him by one of Ills ad-
mirers was accepted i}>" many others
as a peculiarly happy expression.

He at one time conceived the idea
of consolidating the Catholic paro-

Hurd immediately ran out of town,
closely pursued by several members
of the State Constabulary, and was
captured about four miles away from
here, giving himself up with little or
no resistance.

"The watchwords of the age are
reason, education, liberty, the ameli-
oration of the masses."

ences and town condition in that
far-away battle zone. Mr. Shotwell
is from .Harrisbur and is enaged ift
Y. M. C. A. work.

IJeut. J K. Blake, of the U. S.
Army and J. E. fi. Cunningham will
also make addresses. The hall- will
be appropriately decorated and every
effort will be made to make the meet-
ing one of the most successful that
have been held.

Mt. Union Negro Shoots
Three Brothers After

Quarrel; One Dying
' Mount Union, Pa.. Sept. 25. This
powder town was the scene of a

Wormleysburg Plans
Liberty Loan Rally

A public meeting in the interest of
coming Fourth Liberty Bond

sale will be held to-morrow even-
ing at 8 tjlclock in the town hall.
Wormleysburg.

David R. Shotwell, who has just
returned from the battle front in
Mesopotamia, will tell of oxperi-

Prilep Has Fallen
to French Cavalry

Dash in Macedonia
London, Sept. 25.?French cavalry,

operating to the northeast of Mona-

stic in Macedonia, have captured the
town of Prilep, according to an offi-
cial statement made last evening.

Around Prilep to-day the Serbians

were on the Gradsko-Prilep road, to
the northeast, while to the southeast
they had reached the steep massif of
the Drenska mountain range.

The Anglo-Greek forces in the Doi-
ran region have effected a juncture
with the Franco-Greek forces to the
west and continue to pursue the re-
treating Bulgarians, said the British
official statement earlier in the day
on Macedonian operations.

The Anglo-Greeks have reached
SmpkvitBa, marking an advance cf

ten miles up the Vardar and are :>tt
Buzurll-Furka-Smokvitsn. where ihejT
ere in touch with the Franco-Grce.C
forces."

BI'ILDING AM) LOAN J
OFKICKHS BE-BLBCTf®

All old oftlcers and a new body of
directors were nominated at a mcri i
ing of the Franklin Building andj
I.nan Association, last night, at tin-
offices, -01,' Walnut jtreot. The oUrpSt
of officials nominated is:

John K. Patterson, president: J. Be
Martin, vice-president; W. H. Musser,,

secretary; S. W. Fleming, treasurer;
Geerge A. Dlelil, S. W. Fleming. J. Ja
Pilkay, J. B. Patrick. C. M. Sigler audi
George H. Sechrist, directors.

TO IIOI.D MEETINGS

A series of open air meetings foil
the purpose of raising contributional
to fight the proposed rate increaso
by the Harrlsburg Railways Compa*)3o

will probably he started next weeKl
Charles F. Quinn, secretary of thai
State Federaation of Labor, a .n'j
nounces. The fund to conduct thai
fight reached a total of $274.52 with;

the contribution yesterday of $25 bjfl
the bricklayers and masons.

ODD KINKS IX PRIMARY LAW

San Francisco, Sept. 2 5.?A State
Supreme Court decision yesterday

| upholding the constitutionality of the
| state primary law eliminated Frun-
I cis J. lleney and Mayor James

I Jlplph. of San Francisco, from Dem-

ocratic nomination for Governor.

DiveSjJPqmei^& Stewart
The 40th Anniversary Sale Closes Tomorrow With Substantial Savings Throughout the Store

40th Anniversary Specials .. . 40th Anniversary Sale

Good LookingFloorCovefings Help to Pre- Many Saving Items in China Ware
serve the Morale 01 Any Man s Home iri fi T f *

Never before has a season attached more importance to interior furnishings -I? v/i Lilt/ JJCtbl JL/dV O-L
for the home ?never have we strained our resources to such an extent as in these \f (f
selections of fine quality-floor coverings. U'C. \ fVl£} A DDII7OPCQPI7 Qctlo

AndMind You the Savings Are Great in the
'

_ uTT~c Anniversary dale
AOfh A TiniiwrQnm *\nlp ? Hundreds of pieces of neatly decorated china cups and saucers lead the list of

* y ?

fPiioru Finn Birthday specials from the Basement Section.
The items advertised for the last day of the sale established a new record under existing: JJjUtly -L/Ut/

'

wholesale buying conditions- it U evervl', ,l?tv to
0t " attraCtlvC s P cclals that Wlll enable the to fill her needs

It is every ones duty to at D'ositive savings. ?

9x12 Kamack grass rugs; regular $12.00 value. 36x72 Colonial rag rugs; $2.00 value. Anniver- ])Uy thrift stamps everv dav
A^r w^ow Veguia;- iioioo Brussels Cai-peu s2.oo\aiue. s An° even if one can't afford to 360 dozen decorated china cups and saucers 59c decorated pitcher. Anniversary Sale
Anniversary Sale Price $8.40 niversary Sale Price < $1.40 buv a War Stamp every now Anniversary Sale Price, l/ 2 dozen cups and rrice 4UO_

27x15 tapestry Brussels runners; $12.00 value. China and Japan mattings; 50c value. Anniver- an j t jlen
'

Co?rerc *1 40 .Platters, worth Up to $1.25. Anniversary
Anniversary Sale Price $10.40 sary Sale Price .. ...40c saucers JPI.4U Sale Price 406, Fiber matting and runners; soc value. Anniver- Were winning on all fronts HornratoH cno-tr howU Anniversary

. .

_ixl_ lapestr> Brussels runners; $9.00 value- sary Sale Price 40c now and our soldiers will con- decorate 1- ? ' " 10c decorated platters, plates and wall
Anniversary Sale Price 57.40 Printed linoleum. New Process; three patterns; tinue to win if the home folks Sale Price 406 nlacoues Anniversary Sale Pnro 6 for 40<?-

36x72 Klearflax linen rugs; $B.OO value. Anni- 60ft value. Anniversary Salts Price ... ,40c will just hack them up with the "l
, ,

~
_

. . v piacques. /Anniversary 75aiC1i.ce, O lor ?xv/y

versary Sale Price $5.40 inlaid linoleum. Anniversary Sale Price.. .$1.40 things thut go to winning wars. 90c decorated covered butters. Anniversary oUc decorated sugar and cream. Anni-
-36x63 Wilton rugs,' plain colors; $12.00 value. 18x36 rubber door mats. Anniversary Sale The Women's War Aid asks Sale Price ....T 400 versary Sale Price, pair 400

A^7^i?nr? C
rugi; Value:' cocoa' door'mats!' AnnßersarySaie' sloo covered dishes. Anniversary Sale 59c 'black dust absorbing mops with lon*

sary Sale Price si.4o ' $1.40 have them ready to send to Bel- Price 400 handle. Anniversary Sale Price 400
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. home.

Vh6n a tfUCk Ca"S at yoUr Div.es. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

- Anniversary Specials 40th Anniversary Specials | |T?

/*lMen's and Boys' Women's Fall Footwear at & ffilK
,

Exceptional Savings / ifjjj\
'\' "> v

.JhL specials Quality 'of footwear always determines its I± f A - t t -M\ JWW .
. _, ,

_ _ economy and vou may expect to find sterling \m ft , JjfPlpi ? /**
'

' In the Sale s Last Day quality in these Anniversary items, even if their \JjjL 11 j j ?A yijF* "" *' AP >%, '?£ '"ik Men of average or large size?both alike, can prices are unusually low. i {

'' '' '' J ffiy V 5
overa^s or coats > n this attractive \\ omcii}S |" 1/lv -Tel

H -f|Pl'jl' [l j Men's $1.85 overalls and coats in fast color high heels. Anniversary Sale Pricp .... $2.40
' ;? ;? ? ? . ii mmj I blue pin stripes; sizes 36 to 50. Limit two gar- \\ omen ss_.7a black kid skin Tuliets with kid-

df)fh A nnivprvnru
V?\u25a0 '?: ' ' I ments to a customer. Anniversary Sale Price. skm tips; Opera toe last and light weight soles 4Uth Anniversary Specials
V *

'

$1.40 and rubber heels. Anniversary Sale Price, $2.40 -pv ,

1 O 'j. ni
V v r* ? ' l'mo I Boys' blouse waists in stripe percale and blue omen s $6.00 black kidskiti high cut lace IJGCII'OOin X 16CGS cHICI k/Ult/6S MilOW

V .?m 11 ?

chambra
'v! siacs '° Annlversary Sale L,°,u hb.

G.we" a!'fsitr? Ce 4o Large Price Revisions
\ A! aSlyji >!nim *? Vili: .. I .... . . . , , .. ..

, . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
\ Men s white hemstitched handkerchiefs. Anni- Various styles of beds and handsome period suites which

WWIV
Sat rite, or <6

, q-. # p tiy r i we will not be able to buy again during the war are marked
lM "

/
Men's Socks and Underwear IVIGn S OiIOGS ? VjrU.ll IVIGT/Rl at very remarkable savings for to-morrow This opportunity

W ? a '1 y Final Reductions To-morrow T opp 40 is one that thrifty home-providers will not care to miss.

Men's 60c silk seamless socks in black and
' $19.50 sewing table. Annitersary Sale I rice .. $12.40

colors. Anniversary Sale Price 400 With all other Anniversary items these spe- V\ illow chairs. Anniversary Sale Price $3.40
40th Anniversaril Sneriah Seconds of 75c white silk socks with fash- cials will he withdrawn after'to-morrow? Broad arm willow chairs. Anniversary Sale Price, $4.40

ioned feet. Anniversary Sale Price 400 Men's $3.50 gun motal calf lace shoes, with $29.50 bird's-eye maple bed. Anniversary Sale Price,
ll _£? O-i/v-x g,g,pi _ Men's 50c white cotton ribbed union suits ; black cloth tops, Goodyear welted soles and ? $10.40

JJ dll IjOUub OI OxOcAx LITOi5o (iIG with short sleeves and knee length. Anniver- broad heels. Anniversary Safe Price . . $2.40 $69.00 old ivory vanity dresser. Anniversary Sale Price,
sary Sale Price 400 Men's $2.00 brown canvas shoes on full toe $44.40

C!val s\tn /^li IDvio An Vvi li'4\t Men's $1.65 black cotton ribbed union suits; lasts with leather soles and heels. Anniversary American walnut bedroom suite of four pieces. Anni-

OPIOIIUIU 1I dC liCcAUllliy . with short sleeves and ankle length. Anniver- Sale Price $1.40 versary Sale Price $140.00

sary Sale Price $1.40 Boys' $2.75 gun metal calf shoes in blucher Four-piece mahogany and American walnut bedroom

It is a source of great satisfaction to us to know Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. lace stvle, with broad toes and heavy half double suites. Anniversary Sale Price $129.40

that the women who are Selecting their Fall and " Steftk?": 17 .7.
Winter clothes from our complete stocks are enjoy- Anniversary News of Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

ing uncommon savings in the Fortieth Anniversary Women's Hosiery and Underwear ?

a '°
? Serviceable garments low in price arc offered M TTnilSllrll IVTIIllTlPUV SllPOl S

There are hundreds of garments to choose from and each one in these busy Fall departments for the sale's \u2666" iff iixixmivij

of them is designed as much to give one a correct tone in last dav. Mi mm -p \u25a0-j O 1 7 T 4- TA
appearance as to ward orf .he chilly breeze of Fall. I \ T OT tile bale S JJaSt Hay

.
.. , , ,

.
, , Women's 15c cotton ribbed sleeveless vests. Anni- I J 'i MB|V )

Hie coats and suits and dresses (more especially dresses of versary Sale Price 3 for 40c HSA ' PBSca nn OT
,J AO Tui'mryto/l UQ f0 ar\

the Tertiev tvnel are made in fabrics which are cctn
Women's 50c black lisle hose with elastic ribbed WgSESk / SO.UU cUIU SO.UU llilllllitJU nd,lb U ? 9 AI \

Jersev type) are made in tnose tanncs unicn are con-
t<<# , a Anniversary Sale Price 40<- M2|||| / Annivprwrv Pripp fHO.TIUstantly decreasing in quantitt'. They are all increasing in Women's 50c white fiber silk seamless hose. Anni- Ifal i / niiiiivcioaij' kjctic; a iwc ? ? ?

." , .
. -t , \u25a0 versary Sale Price' 4()c H J /pnee yet not a trace of the reasonable pric.ng ,s revealed m Dlv. Pomerw . strt F ?. r

. JBB/ 50 Trimmed HatS dJT Af\the skill fulness of tailoring or the clever styling. \ ( * ? rt 1 t* ? ZJ-I I

Coats and Suits Specially Priced yy Plentifully\u25a0 nniv^" m̂ J^e
t s icJ rJ O[, Ftoot

"*

We've never before had a more satisfying group of styles? of These Good Groceries . c ?

and seldom before were prices more aHuring.
Chu .kcn cubeB Anniveraary Sale Price>

40th Anniversary Specials Embroidery and LaCe Specials '

We invite vou to share the savings that have been arranged two 25c boxes ,40c a .
? . ? Tp.

ajiudivxuv/ij "llvl
,

for vou. Mixed vegetables, for soup. Anniversary Sale Price, A ULI SLI CI 1 JTH'DfiT'V Chantillv flouncing in cream and \vhitc, 59c to 75c values.
Dive.,.pomeroy . 5 ....r t, Ft.or, ' Annbcriry silV Annivcrsa'ry Sale Price, yard 40*

. ... J, , A
? c . . Vi,S!l.lklou.ioco..' AW?tv.r.a,yS.l.PrK FaDIICS -

Cream all-over Venisc, formerly $1.25 t0.52.39. Anniver-
Art Needlework Anniversary Specials two 25 C cans 4<- sary sale Price, yard 400Elbow macaroni. Anniversary Sale Price, 3 lbs. 40c . jl iLirti -i

?
_

42c hanks Shetland floss. Anniversary SalevPrice, 2 for Hershey's breakfast cocoa. Anniversary Sale Price, Coziness and cheer and best ot all, special Georgette Crepe
400 flV

A B lorted n
cake's.' Anniversary kkl'price"2*lbs"4oC P ricfs are reflected in the curtains and t'urUin Georgette Crepe. Anniversary Sale Price, yard,

29c balls Gloss knitting yarn. Anniversary Sale Price, Pure clover light honey." '
"

fabrics announced for the last day of the An- $1.40
3 for 400 .

Sour gherkins. Anniversary Sale Price, two tall niversary Sale. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Vrnrhet tVirearlc AnnlwrMr.' Wp PrlF =1 25c bottlca
???; ' "' ....40c 60c plain white Scotch madras with figures running

Mercerized crocnet tnreaas. Annner art . ale I rice. 0 Uneeda biscuits. Anniversary Sale Price, spkgs. 40c through the center. Anniversary Sale Price, yd., 40c
balls for 400 Cream Farina. Anniversary Sale Price, three 15c $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 scrim and lace fcurtalns, in qF AOf*

l?c Antrorina Anniversary Sale Price 4 halls for 406 packages 40c C dd pair lots; one to three of a kind; in white and VjIULIJ. OUtJCldlo al tUL
xa ? u l a A ? 7 4 ? c n ?

4 *
Cream oatmeal. Anniversary Sale Price. 5 pkgs. 40c ecru. Anniversary Sale Price $2.40

°

00-incn unite centerpieces. Anniversary bale i rice, *UO Yellow cream cornmeal. Anniversary Sale Price. 50c to 65c fancy curtain nets, in ecru and white. Light outing cloth 36 inches. Anniversary Sale Price35c chambray Dresses,brown, green and blue. Anniver-' three Ise pkgs 40c Anniversary Sale Price, yard 40c > j ?

>
c Q i? Pi-irp ? American Swiss cheese. Anniversary Sale Price, $175 to $2.00 Nottingham lace curtains, in white yard .' 41)0

-

dtc rnt- e ' " lor "*UY 9-ib, cuts $6.10 only. Anniversary Sale Price, pair $1.40
r) _

Dive** Pomcrov & Stewurt Third F*lonr 0 Dives, I omcroy & Stcwflrt, Bftsoment.y aiewan. rtiirq floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

.. -
-

'

- -
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